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TO: 
Ser I a 1 Number __ 7_2_-_7_3_-_-5_6_. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Bl LL REcEIvED 
Adopted by the 
President Werner A. Baum 
Faculty -~bW.teU '1973 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
,."R-EC.EJIVED. 
I UNIVERSITY OF R. 1. 
! I f1Af z 5 1973 
I OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached Bl LL, titled ___ c_H._Efl_\T_. _10_111_' _o_F_A_s_. I_' E_C_I,_iJ.._L_Co_t_1lt,_U_T_T_E_E_T_O_· ~S ·TUDY 
2. 
3. 
4. 
THE PROPOSED SEPAHATION OF ATHLETICS ANn PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
5/2Ll-/73 This B I Ll was adopted by vote of the Facu J ty Senate on --~---.-----(date) 
After considering this btll, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi I 1 become effective on 6!1L~J73 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty pet l t ions for a referendum. If the btl 1 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not become effective unti 1 approved......,.by the Board. \ f f•. . 
Hay 25, 1973 ' , · '\ " /s/ 
(date) Cha 1 n 9{aur e tff~fJ ty Senate ------------------------------------------------------------~------------------
ENDORSEMENT 1 , 
TO: Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved Disapproved------
3. (lf approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
(date) --------------~-------------·Is/ President 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE ENOORSEMENT 1. 
TO":· · · · Cha i nnan of the Board of Regents. 
· FROM: . The. Un lvers I ty Pres 1 dent 
1 • Forwarded •. 
2 • Appi-oved • 
(date) 
Is! --------~P-re_s_i~d~e-n~t------------· 
---~-------------.J.·--------------- ------.... .,_.;..;.:~ ·.;._,... ___ ~--!-~-~-------- -~---:---------
ENDORS£MENT 2. 
TO: Cha i rman. of the F acu t ty Senate · · 
\ . 
FROM: .  _ Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1 • · Forwarded. 
(date} ~------~~------------~Is/ 
(Office) 
' ---------------~----·-,..-----------------"-- - --------------------------------------
_ENDORSEMENT ·3 •. 
TO: Chalnmen.of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
' 1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) ~--~----~~------------Is/ President· 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~-------~~----~--~~Is/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
... ,.. .. - ~ - · ~ · .....-- -
! 
I 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
On May 24 , 1973, the Faculty Senate voted to create a Specia l 
Committee to Study the Proposed Separa tion of Athletics and 
Physical Education. 
( ' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Addition to the Faculty Senate Agenda for meeting #18, Hay 17, 1973, item 4, H. 
The follow i ng people have agreed to serve on the Special Committee on Athletics 
and Physical Education: 
Professor Agnes Doody 
Professor Donald Zinn 
Professor Stephen V. letcher 
Dean Bernice Lott 
Professor James Findlay, Chairman. 
ll 
I FSA 
6. 
F. 
G. 
roposal, part of the procedure adopted by the Joint Educationa~/ 
e for implementation of the Annual Fiscal Review, was retu-ri'(ed to the 
ornmittee with explicit instructions at the S~nate eeting on April 
Statement concernin9'the Charges for~ and the Memb ip on, the Newly Author-
ized Special Co;nmittee~n Traffic and Parki/and on the Evaluation of Admin-
istrative Officers --Vice hairman Sink.~ 
Hecommendations Concerning Furth C ~eration of the t~aster of Fine Arts in 
Theatre-- Vice Chairman Sink. 
The Joint Educational Pol' y Committee voted, on May 1, 1973, 11 to approve 
in concept the t1aster Fine Arts in Theatr~.smd recommend implementation 
to the Faculty Sen, e." . , ·~ . 
recommen:Qs that the Senate postp-o~ne further cons i d-
eration this program until March, 1974, when it can bereviewed in 
con· nction with other ne\v p r ograms recommended for funding by-.Jhe Joint 
ucational Pol icy Committee as part of the Annual Fiscal Review > --, 
H. Recommendation on Separation of Intercollegiate Athletic Program from the 
Department of , Physica1 Education for Men and Merger of the Physical Educ-
ation Departments. 
The Joint Educational Policy Committee voted, on March 6, 1973, 11 to recommend 
that the Faculty Senate consider the separation of the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Program from the Department of Physical Education for Men and subsequently the 
m~r~er of the Department of Physical Education for Men and the Department of 
Physical Education for Women effective July 1, 1974. 
The Executive Committee recommends that the Senate establish a special committee 
to study the advisability of effecting the actions that are proposed and to 
report to the Senate by the first meeting in November, 1973 . 
~-------'-------'----------~----· -- - -------,----------
'\EPORT OF THE PRES I DENT ON THE STATUS OF ACT! ONS FORWARDED TO HIM. _ ///~ 
~-
72- --32 Study of Traffic and Parking at the University -:- /API) roved. 
72-73-- ~tu_dent Representation on the Joint Education~/ . 
~,gjjcy Committee - Approved . ~/ 
72-73--34 The Stra ure . of Standing Committees .--- Approved. 
72-73--35 The Terms o rvice On and th~s it ion of 
Standing Senate mmitt/ - Approved~ 
REPORTS OF STAND I NG AND SPECIAL COMMi-T--TEES. 
/ 
A. Second Report of the Fa_.s;.l:rl-t; Senate Ca 1 endar Com · ttee, Revised 
B. Faculty Senate C~ar Affairs Committee Eighty-first 
G. rl Curricular Report #72-73 --3 -- Dean Michel 
Dr. LeDuc 
Mr. Parks 
0~, ina1 Report of the Spec i al Commi-ttee on the Relationship Between the 
~ University and the Black Community --Dr. Boyd 
"' 
-2-
